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Heavyweights to feature
all-universitygrapp-

ling meet
this afternoon, tomorrow

NU gridders
select their
all-fo- e team

Three Minnesota players were
selected on the Nebraska

team as Cornhusker play-

ers voted places to Win Pedersen,
John Mariucci and George Franck
of the Gopher team.

Two Oklahoma players and two
Missouri players were Big Six

representatives. Frank Ivy and
Beryl Clark were Sooners to make
the team, while Bob Waldorf and
Paul Christman were the Tigers.

Uremovich Popular
Emit Uremovich, Indiana

tackle, was the most popular
choice, as he lacked but one vote

of being a unanimous selection.
Christman won all the votes but
two. For the first time in years
Pitt won only one place, as their
right guard Klein made the team.
Rnh Nplson of Bavlor was named
center, and Kent Duwe of Kansas
State, the only soph on the team,
wn fnllh.irk.

Klein, Nelson and Waldorf won
their positions easily, while Duwe
was safelv out ahead at fullback.
John Shirk and Gil Duggan of the
Sooners gave Mariucci and Peder-
sen close races at end and tackle.
The other end, Frank Ivy, won his
place with plenty of room, while
the fourth most popular end was
Tvn cvnmhaVer of Kansas State.
rather far behind Mariucci, Shirk
and Ivy.

Weiner of te was fourth
most popular tackle, while the
cloFest race came at halfbacks
where Hal Van Every of Minne-

sota and George Kracum of Pitt
gave FYanek and Clark close runs

" for their money.
The Huskers team:
V.nds: Ivy. Oklahoma; John

Voriurfi. M:r.r.erotl.
Tackles: Kmil Uremovich, Indiana; Win

JVleien, Minnesota.
r,mr.1s: Harold Klein, Pittsburgh; Bob

Waldorf. Missouri.
renter: Bob Nelson. Baylor.
Quarterback: Paul Christman. Missouri.
Halfback: Oeorre Krartok, Minnesota.
Halfback: Beryl Clark, Oklahoma.
Fullback: Kent Duwe, Kansas State.

By Hart Hunt
The annual medal

wrestling tournament will get un-

der way this afternoon at 4:15
p. m. on the m floor.
Entries for the meet, which will In-

clude all novice, frosh and non-le- t-

termen grapplers, closed lat yes-

terday afternoon.
A deluge of heavyweight entries,

including several of Major Jones'
footballers, came in yesterday to.
swell the ranks of the big boys.
Packing plenty of brawn, the list
was comprised of: Vern Johnson,
242; Vic Schleich, 226, Bob Sauer,
215; Royal Kahler, 215; Jackman,
256; Ronnenkamp, 190; Bill Rum-bol- z,

230; Cox, 190; Goodsell, 230;
and Jeppson, 198. Kahler and
Schleich were members of the
varsity squad; Sauer and Good-se- ll

were out for freshman ball.
Reminding one of the beef trust
girls way back when, the boys
have an aggiegate weight of 2,192
pounds or slightly more than one
ton. Take heed, Line Coach Lyman.

Gold medals will be awarded to
the winners of each weight divi
sion, while the runnersup get sil-

ver medals. Competition will be
held in the following divisions:
121, 128, 145, 155, 175 and heavy-
weight. Contestants will be al-

lowed to weigh in at not more than
three pounds over their weight
class.

Referees for the tourney, which
will be held on the varsity mats,
are: Bill Luke, Lee Clare, Milt
Kuska, and Bob Stump. The scor-

ing will combine the point system
and regular collegiate rules. Fra-
ternity champif nships will also be
computed.

Other late entries received are:
Roy Shaw, Kenneth Miller, Dick
McConnell, 135; Bob wues, tsmg
Curry, 145; Roy Essman, Tat
Carper, Stan Klein, Copple, 155;
and Floyd Ring, 165.

Barb basketball
entries wanted

Barb basketball entries are
to be in the hands of the intra-
mural office in the coliseum by
Thursday night. Club or team
representatives are to see that
their entries are brought to the
office, so that schedules may
be made up and play started
next week in barb basketball.

f For you in the tpringtim.
I lor you in the fall.

But when you wear your Arrow thirl
I love you best of Ml

GUY LOOKS HIS BEST in cm Arrow shirtA Here's why:

The collar sets better on your neck. The

patterns are worked up by a man who studies

styles in Europe twice a year. And the shirts

don't shrink out of fit (they're Sanforized-Shrun- k

fabric shrinkage less than l'i).

Arrow Dart, with long wearing fused collar,

$2.25. Other Arrow whites and Arrow pat-

terned shirts, $2 up.
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Sam Schwartzkopf on West team

Don Fitz
leads cagers
Friday

Indiana brings
veteran team; has
won first two contests

Don Fitz will captain the Husker
basketball team Friday night as
the cagers make their second ap-

pearance of the season, this time
against the powerful Indiana Hoo- -

0

DON riTZ
Journal A Star.

sier team.
Fitz, junior,

will be in the
starting lineup
and is

mater-
ial. He was an

for-
ward at Jack
son high in Lin
coin but has
been moved to
guard in col
lege.
Has won twice

Indiana won
its first two
frames, beating
Wabash Satur

dav nisht and Xavier Monday
night. Two seniors, forward Ralpn
Dorsey and guard Marvin Huff-
man, "the team's captain, are in
the starting lineup, and played
with the Indiana team which
nipped the Huskers by one poirt.
here two years ago. Other starters
are three juniors, Bill Menke at
center, Jim Gridley at guard and
Bob Dro, forward. Jay McCreary,
Herman Shaefer, Jack Stevenson,
Bob Menke, Clarence Ooley and
Russ Clifton are other experienced
men. Sophomores who have shown
up well are John Torphy, Andy
Zimmer, Bill Fray, Everett Hoff-
man and Bill Torphy.

The Husker varsity last night
worked out against a frosh com-binat- io

as Bramson and Dutcher,
forwards; Young, center, and
Greene and Thompson, guards
started for the yearlings.

Erickson wins
paddle tourney

Harrv Holeman and Harrv An- -

keny won first place in the men's
doubles ping pong tournament,
sponsored by the Union, according
to an announcement made yester
day. Runners up in the ciouDies
contest were Carl Erickson and
Dick Bunker.

In the sintrles contest, however.
Erickson beat Ankeny to win first
place in the advanced class. Bcb
Fast beat Bob Patterson in the
finals of the intermediate class.
and Melvin Gottschulz beat Ray
Brooks in the last round or we
duffer class.

All of the first Place winners
were given tickets to the Military
Ball. The runners up were given
prizes or l eacn.
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The brightest of all third-vea- r

University of Minnesota lawyers
is a blind student.

It coets S5.ru to outfit a foot-
ball player with first class

PORTABLE RADIOS

Radio-Refridgerat- ica

SERVICE
119 No. 16ih Si.

Ny iie '

'Bf cagers
open season
Friday

McCook J. C. plays
here that afternoon;
Armstrong optimistic

By Don Pollock
Coach "Chili" Armstrongs "B"

team basketballers open their sea-
son against the strong McCook
junior college five, Friday after-
noon.

McCook comes to Lincoln hot
after a victory to avenge last
years two defeats by the Nebraska
nubins. Wolcott and Eisenhart are
the leaders for the junior college
boys. The western Nebraska lads
played the strong Kearney State
Teachers college team this season,
altho they were defeated 41 to 23,

they showed plenty of speed and
fire.

"The "B" team should have a
good season this year provided the
boys continue to report for prac-
tice," states Coach Armstrong.

Frank Rubino, Lincoln; Leon-

ard Van Buskirk, Worland, Wyo.;
Don Schultz, Deloit, Kas., and
Bruce Duncan, Broken Bow, are
veterans from last years winning
team.

Bob Geary, Ray Rhoades, Faye
Parker, Lincoln; Cliff Hurley,
Ohiowa; Herb Grote, Omaha;
Warren Radke, Council Bluffs, la.;
Les Livingston. Hastings, and Don
Pollock, Fremont, make up the
squad from last years outstanding
freshman team.

The "B" team basketball sched
ule to date:

Friday, Dee. 15 WcOook J. C, here.
Monday, D. 18 Lmher J. C, here.
Friday, Jan. 5 Habron, J. C. there.
Wednesday, Jan. 10 Dana. here.

Saturday, Jan. 13 McCook, there.
Saturday, Jan. 20 Tarklo, here.
Friday, Jan. 2S WeMeyan, there.
Wednesday, Feb. 7 Dana, there.

Friday, Feb. IS Luther, there.
Wednesday, Feb. 21 Weslevan, here.
Friday, Feb. 23 TarkW, there.

Tentative aa to date.

NU tackle
gets Frisco
game bid

Sam Scttwartfckopf, regular
right tackle on the Husker foot-
ball team, yesterday received a
bid to play in the East-We- st game
at San Francisco as a member of
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the West team
coached by Biff
Jones and Babe
H o 1 1 1 ngberry
who hails from
W a s h i n gton
State.

Sam, who is
six feet tall,
and who tips
the beam at
better than two
hundred pounds
was an all-sta- te

player at Li-
ncoln high
school, and has

S. SCHWARTZKOff played the past
journal a star, three years at

a tackle spot for the Huskers,
coming into his own during the
past fall.

Up until last night only three
members of the West team had
been chosen, the other two being
John Schiechl, Santa Clara's all- -
American center, and LeRoy Zim-
merman, San Jose's backfield
star. What with 19 other positions
to be filled, George Seemann, star
Husker end, still may be named
to the team.

Schwartzkopf is the 25th Corn-
husker selected for participation
in the game throughout its his-
tory. Other Husker greats who
have participated are Glenn Pres-nel- l,

Ray Randells, Blue Howell,
Dan McMullen. Ray Richards,
Clair Sloan, Marion Broadstone,
Elmer Greenberg, Chick Justice,
George Koster, Steve Hokuf, Law-
rence Ely. George Sauer, Gil
O'Brien, Franklin Meier, Jerry
LaNoue, Bernie Scherer, Sam
Francis, Lloyd Cardwell, Lester
McDonald, Fred Shirey, Elmer
Dohrmann, Charley Brock.

What am I bid?
yUCTION cf ycur die hard Arrows

and get a load of raw ones.

We'll admit Arrow shirts last too

long . , but after 78 years of

axper'enca making shirts and cc"ers,

what can vou cect? We'ra in the

groove so to (peat, and turn out a

beauty at every tick of tne c'oct.

Each ore ccmet up gleaming with

that inimiteL'e Arrow collar, anchored

buttons, Mitooa fit, beautiful pat-tarn- s,

sturdy wcven fabric, Sanforiied-shrun- k

(ihrirlege less than 1), and

the prica to you gentlemen is only

$2 . . . seme higher . . . none lets.

See your dealer today he's got

th e new cru tnl

ARROW SHIRTS
COLLARS . . . TIES . . . HANDKERCHIEFS . . - UNDERWEAR


